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CUSTOMSAND EXCISELEGISLATION

AMENDMENT BILL 1995

OUTLINE

The CustomsandExciseLegislationAmendmentBill proposesamendmentsto those
provisionsoftheCustomsAct 1901andtheExciseAct 1901 whichgovernthe
administrationoftheDieselFuel RebateScheme.

Theamendmentsin theBill propose,inter alia, to deletethe so-called“sweeper
clauses”in thedefinitionsofagricultureandmining operationswhich allow rebateto
bepaid in respectof activities “connectedwith” agricultureor mining operations.The
Bill proposesto replacethe“sweeperclauses”with anobjectivelist ofactivitiesthat
aresufficientlyconnectedwith agricultureand miningto beconsideredeligible for the
paymentof rebate.Theseactivitiesare setout in items4 and8 of Schedule1 to the
Bill.

Representativebodiesof boththeagricultureandmining sectorshaveexpressedtheir
concernsabouttheadequacyof theproposedlist of activitiesinsubmissionsto the
SenateEconomicsLegislationCommittee. The statedintention of theBill isnot to
affecttheeligibility for rebateof personsengagedinmainstreamfarmingandmining.
In thesubmissionsandthepublic hearingson theBill on 23 and26 June1995,
however,concernswereraisedthat theproposedlist did not includearangeof
activitiesthat areintegralto farmingand mining, andthat thisexclusionmayhavea
significantcommercialimpactonthesesectors.

Thescheduleofamendmentsto theBill is a directresponseto theserepresentations
andproposesto expandthe list of eligible activitiesunderboththedefinitionsof
“agriculture” and“mining operations”. It isconsideredthat theexpandedlist will
maintaintheintegrityof theSchemein assistingpersonsengagedin mainstream
agricultureandmining operationswhile excludingfrom eligibility activitiesthatcan
only beregardedasbeingremotelyconnectedwith agricultureor mining.

FinancialImpactStatement

Theproposedamendmentshaveno directfinancialimplications. Thetotalpackageof
amendmentscontainedin theBill, however,is expectedto resultin savingsto the
Revenueas setout in theFinancialImpactStatementto theExplanatoryMemorandum
which accompaniedtheprincipalBill.
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CUSTOMSAND EXCISE LEGISLATION AMENDMENT BILL 1995

NOTES ONAMENDMENTS

Amendment1

Thisamendmentomits paragraph(g) of item4of Scheduleito theBill, which relates
totheproposednewdefinitionof “agriculture”,andsubstitutesnewparanraphs(g~
and(ga).

Newparagraph(g) providesthat dieselfuel iseligible for rebatewhereit ispurchased
for usein thetransportationof live-stockto anagriculturalpropertyfor thepurposeof
rearingor for thepurposeof agistment. This is lessrestrictivethantheoriginal
paragraph(g)which requiredthat agistmenthadtobe witha viewto returning
live-stockto theagriculturalpropertyfromwhichtheyoriginally came.

New paragraph(ga~providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewhereit ispurchased
forusein the musteringof live-stock. In orderto be eligible, themusteringmust be
undertakenby a personwho carrieson acore agriculturalactivity orby aperson
contractedby that personto carryoutthe mustering. Themusteringmustalsooccur
on theagriculturalpropertywherethecoreagriculturalactivity is carriedon.

“Coreagriculturalactivity” is definedin item 10 of Scheduleito theBill andis subject
to minoramendmentby amendment24.

Amendment2

This is atechnicaldraftingamendmentto paragraph(h) of item4 of ScheduleI to the
Bill, which relatestotheproposednewdefinitionof “agriculture”,to correcta spelling
error.

Amendment3

Thisamendmentamendsparagraph(i) oftheitem4 of Scheduleito theBill, which
relatesto theproposednewdefinitionof “agriculture”,by omittingthewords“for the
purposeof soil orwaterconservationandnot” andsubstituting“otherwisethan”. The
effectof this amendmentisto removetherestrictioncurrently intheBill that the
plantingor tendingoftreeson anagriculturalpropertymustbefor thepurposesof soil

P or waterconservation.Themereplantingor tendingoftreeson anagricultural
propertywill now beeligiblefor rebate,providedtheplantingor tendingis not for the
purposesoffelling. Thiswill makerebateabletheplantingfor purposesofwindbreaks,
shadefor animalsetc. Felling continuesto beexcludedhere,asthat activity is
rebateableunderthe“forestry” definitionof “primary production”.

Amendment 4

This amendmenteffectsatechnicaldraftingchangeto paragraph(j) ofitem 4 of
Schedule1 to theBill, which relatesto theproposednew definitionof “agriculture”, as
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aresultoftheremovalofthe soilandwaterconservationpurposetestinamendment
3. Thisamendmentnow makesrebateableanyactivity undertakenfor thepurposeof
soil orwaterconservationprovidedtheactivity is carriedouton anagricultural
propertywherea coreagriculturalactivity is carriedon,andit is undertakenby a
personwho carrieson that coreagricultural activity orby apersoncontractedby that
personto carryoutthesoil orwaterconservation.

Amendment5

Thisamendmenteffectsatechnicaldrafting changeto paragraph(j) of item4 of

Schedule1 to theBill as a consequenceofamendment4 above.
Amendment6

This amendmentamendsitem4 of ScheduleI totheBill, whichrelatesto the
proposednewdefinitionof “agriculture” by insertingnewparagraphs(ja). (jb), (jc).
(id~.(je~.(jf) and(jg).

Newparagraph(ja) providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewhereit ispurchased
forusein theconstructionormaintenanceoffencesontheagriculturalpropertywhere
a coreagriculturalactivity is carriedon. In ordertobeeligible, theconstructionor
maintenancemustbecarriedon by apersonwho carriesona core agriculturalactivity
or by a personcontractedby that personto carryon theconstructionormaintenance.

Newparagraph(jb) providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewhereit is purchased
for usein theconstructionor maintenanceof firebreakseitheron theagricultural
propertywhereacore agriculturalactivity iscarriedon or at aplaceadjoiningthat
property. In orderto beeligible, theconstructionor maintenancemustbecarriedon
by a personwho carriesona coreagriculturalactivity or by a personcontractedby
that persontocarry ontheconstructionor maintenance.

Newparagraph(jc) providesthatdieselfuel iseligible for rebatewhereit ispurchased
forusein theservice,maintenanceor repairof vehiclesor equipmentthatareforusein
anagriculturalactivity.

“Agricultural activity” is definedto meanan activity referredto in anyoneof
paragraphs(a) to (nb) ofthedefinitionof “agriculture” (seeamendment23) is
theactivity is carriedout for thepurposesof~or for purposesthat will directly
benefit, abusinessundertakento obtainproducefor sale. Therefore,the
vehiclesandequipmentare not restrictedtouseincoreagriculturalactivities
only.

In orderto beeligible, theservice,maintenanceor repairmustbe carriedouton the
agriculturalpropertywherea coreagriculturalactivity is carriedon. Also, the service,
maintenanceor repairmustbecarriedoutby thepersonwho carrieson the agricultural
activity inwhichthevehiclesorequipmentarefor useor by apersoncontractedby
thatpersonto carryon theservice,maintenanceorrepair.
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New paragraph(jd) providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewhereit ispurchased
for usein theconstructionor maintenanceof sheds,pens,silos orsilagepits for usein
anagriculturalactivity (asdefinedin amendment23). In order to be eligible, the
constructionor maintenancemustoccuron anagriculturalpropertywhere a core
agriculturalactivity (asdefinedin item 10 ofSchedule1 to theBill andamendment
24) is carriedon. Also, theconstructionormaintenancemustbecarriedout by the
personwho carriesontheagriculturalactivity inwhichtheshedsetcarefor useorby
apersoncontractedby that personto carryon theconstructionor maintenance.

Newparagraph(je) providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewhereit is purchased
foruse in theconstructionormaintenanceof dams,watertanks,watertroughs,
irrigation systemsor drainagesystemsfor use ina coreagriculturalactivity (asdefined
in item 10 of Scheduleito theBill and amendment24). In order to be eligible, the
constructionormaintenancemustoccuron anagriculturalpropertywherea core
agriculturalactivity (as defined)is carriedon. Theconstructionof; for example,
irrigation systemsoff anagriculturalpropertywill notbeeligiblefor rebate.Also, the
constructionormaintenancemustbecarriedoutby thepersonwho carrieson thecore
agriculturalactivity inwhichthedamsetcarefor useor by apersoncontractedby that
personto carry ontheconstructionormaintenance.

Newparagraph(jf~providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein thecarryingoutof earthworksthat areforusein acoreagriculturalactivity.

“Earthworks” is definedastheforming ormaintenanceof leveebanksor
windbreaks,contourbankingor land levelling or landgrading(seeamendment
25).

In ordertobeeligible, theearthworksmustbecarriedouton an agriculturalproperty
wherethecore agriculturalactivity is carriedon. Theearthworksmustalsobecarried
outby thepersonwho carriesonthe coreagriculturalactivity or by a person
contractedby thatpersonto carryout theearthworks.

Newparagraph(jg) providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein searchingforgroundwater,forexample,by drilling aboreor digginga well,or
in theconstructionormaintenanceoffacilities, suchasawindmill, for theextractionof
thegroundwater.

Thegroundwaterthat isbeing soughtmustbesolelyfor use inanagricultural
activity (asdefinedin amendment23) andthefacilities for extractionmust
alsobesolelyfor usein theextractionofthegroundwater. Thesearchfor
groundwaterthat maybefor useinactivitiesotherthan agriculturalactivities
will notbeeligiblefor rebate.

In ordertobeeligible, thesearchfor groundwateror theconstructionormaintenance
of thefacilities mustbecarriedout on anagriculturalpropertywherea core
agriculturalactivity is carriedon or at aplaceadjacentto that property. Also, the
searching,constructionor maintenancemustbecarriedoutby a personwho carrieson
an agriculturalactivity inwhichthewaterisfor use,orby a personcontractedby that
personto carryout thesearching,constructionormaintenance.
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Theuseoftheword “adjacent” in this context,asopposedto “adjoining” in
newparagraph(jb), is intendedto countenancea circumstancewherethe
searchfor watermightnotbeon theagriculturalproperty,or thenextdoor
property,which iscontiguoustoor adjoiningthe first mentionedproperty. It
might well onlybeproximateto thefirst mentionedproperty. Thusit is
intendednotonly topickup adjoiningpropertiesbutalsopropertieswhich
mightnotbeadjoiningbutwhichcontainthe nearestpossiblewatersource.

Amendment7

Thisamendmentamendsitem 4 of ScheduleI to theBill, which relatesto the
proposednew definitionof “agriculture” by omitting paragraph(k) andsubstituting
newparagraphs(k) and(kg).

Newparagraph(k) amendstherequirementsrelatingtheeligibility of dieselfuel foruse
in thepumpingof water. In ordertobeeligible for rebate,thepumpingmustbeof
waterthat is solelyforuseinan agriculturalactivity (as defmedinamendment23).
Thelocationofthepumpinghasbeenexpandedandcannow becarriedouton an
agriculturalpropertywhereacore agricultural activity iscarriedon, orat aplace
adjacenttothat property. Similarto thesearchingforgroundwater,thepumpingmust
becarriedoutby apersonwho carrieson anagriculturalactivity inwhichthewateris
foruse,orby apersoncontractedby that personto carryout thesearching,
constructionor maintenance.

Thepumping,however,will notbeeligiblewhereit iscarriedoutby a
contractorthat is aCommonwealthauthorityor a StateorTerritory authority.
“Commonwealthauthority” isdefinedin section4 of theCustomsAct 1901and
“Stateor Territory authority” isdefinedinamendment27. Therefore,
authoritiesor bodiesthat areestablishedfor thepurposeof theCommonwealth
ora Stateor Territoryby or underalaw oftheCommonwealthor of a Stateor
Territorywill beineligible for rebatewith respectto thepumpingof water.

New paragraph(ka) providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein thesupplyofwaterthat issolelyfor useinan agriculturalactivity (asdefined).
In orderto be eligible,thesupplyof watermustbe to anagriculturalpropertywherea
coreagriculturalactivity is carriedon andthe waterthat isbeingsuppliedmustcome
from that propertyor from a placeadjacentto that property.

Therequirementasto thepersonwho maycarryout thesupplyof wateris
identicalto thepumpingofwater. Therefore,the supplymustbecarriedoutby
a personwho carrieson anagriculturalactivity inwhichthewater isforuse,or
by a personcontractedby that personto carryout thesearching,construction
ormaintenance.The supplying,however,will notbeeligible whereit is carried
outby acontractorthat is a Commonwealthauthorityora Stateor Territory
authority.

In addition,the locationtestusestheword “adjacent” for thesamereasons
notedin amendment7, newparagraph(jg), above.
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Amendment 8

This amendmentamendsparagraph(1) of item4 of Schedule1 to theBill, which
relatestothe proposednewdefinitionof “agriculture”,by omittingthephrase“the
agriculturalpropertywheretheproducewas produced”and substituting“an
agriculturalpropertywherea coreagriculturalactivity is carriedon”. Theeffectof this

~ amendmentisto expandthecircumstancesinwhich dieselfuel for usein thestorageof
produceofa coreagriculturalactivity will beeligible for rebate.The storageis no
longerrequiredto occuronthepropertywheretheproduceis producedbutcannow
occuron anyagriculturalpropertywherea coreagricultural activity is carriedon.

Amendment9

Thisamendmentis similar toamendment8 andamendssubparagraph(m)(i) ofitem4
of Schedule1 to theBill by omittingthephrase“the agriculturalpropertywherethe
producewasproduced”andsubstituting“an agriculturalpropertywhereacore
agriculturalactivity iscarriedon”. Theeffectof thisamendmentis to expandthe
circumstancesinwhichdieselfuel for usein thepacking,or preventionofdeterioration
of produceofa coreagriculturalactivity will beeligiblefor rebate.Thepacking,or
preventionof deterioration,is no longerrequiredto occuron thepropertywherethe
produceis producedbutcannow occuron anyagriculturalpropertywherea core
agriculturalactivity is carriedon.

Amendment 10

Thisamendmentamendsitem4 of ScheduleI totheBill, which relatesto the new
definitionof “agriculture”,by inserting newparagraphs(na) andth~).

Newparagraph(na) providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein theremovalof wasteproductsof anagriculturalactivity (as definedin
amendment23) from theagriculturalpropertywheretheagricultural activity is
carriedon.

New paragraph(nb)providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein thedisposalofwasteproductsofanagricultural activity (asdefinedin
amendment23) on theagriculturalpropertywheretheagricultural activity is carried
on.

Amendment 11

Thisamendmentamendsitem4 of Schedule1 to theBill, which relatesto the
proposednewdefinitionof “agriculture”,by omitting paragraphs(q) and(r) and
substitutingnewparagraph(q).

P
The effectof new paragraph(q)is to excludefromrebateeligibility dieselfuel for use
in an activity referredto in anyoneofparagraphs(a) to (nb)of thedefinitionof
“agriculture” unlesstheactivity iscarriedout for thepurposesof; or for purposesthat
will directly benefit, a businessundertakento obtainproducefor sale.
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Thepurposeof thefirst requirement,beingthat an activity mustbecarriedout for the
purposesofa businessundertakentoobtainproducefor sale, is to excludefrom
eligibility personsengagedin so-called“amenityagriculture”, for examplehobbyfarms
or agriculturalcolleges,orpersonsgrowingflowersforpleasureor for public
presentation,or personswho maintaingolf coursesor municipalsportsgrounds.

The effectof thesecondrequirement,beingthat anactivity mustbecarriedout for
purposesthatwill directlybenefitabusinessundertakentoobtain producefor sale,will
ensurethat personswho carryout anyone oftheactivitiesin paragraphs(a) to (nb),
suchas contractharvestersorcontractshearerswho do notnecessarilycarryout the
activity for thepurposesof abusinessto obtainproducefor salebutwho directly
benefitsucha business,will alsobeeligible for rebate.

Amendment12

Thisamendmentinsertsa noteattheendof thedefinitionof theproposednew
definitionof “agriculture” in item 4 of ScheduleI of theBill which statesthat the
activitiesreferredto paragraph(ga), (j), (ja), (jb), (jc), (jd), (je), (ji), (jg), (k), (ka) or
(n) aregivenanexpandedmeaningby subsection(8).

Newsubsection164(8) of theCustomsAct 1901 is insertedby amendment28 andhas
theeffectof expandingtheclassofpersonswho will beeligible for rebatein respectof
dieselfuel purchasedfor usein anyof theactivitiesin theparagraphsreferredto
above. Undereachof theseparagraphs,thepersonswho areeligiblefor rebate
expresslyincludespersonswho are contractedto carryout theactivity. Theeffectof
new subsection164(8)is that a personwho isa subcontractorofa personcontracted
to carryoutanactivity referredto inanyoneof theparagraphswill alsobeeligible for
rebate.

Amendment 13

This amendmentamendsparagraph(c) of item 8 of Schedule1 to theBill, which
relatesto theproposednewdefinition of “mining operations”,and,in particular,to the
transportationof minerals,or oresbearingminerals,fromthe mining siteto theplace
ofbeneficiationor dressing.

Paragraph(c), as amended,providesthat dieselfuel purchasedforusein thereturn
journeyof vehiclesor equipmentusedin transportingmineralsor orestotheplaceof
beneficiationor dressingis eligiblefor rebate.The returnjourneyis only eligible if it is
directfrom that placeto themining site. Also, the returnjourneymustbesolelyfor
thepurposeof latercarryingout the further transportationofmineralsororesfromthe
mining siteto theplaceof beneficiationof dressing. Therefore,a returnjourneythat is
alsousedtotransportfreightorsuppliestothe mining siteis noteligible for rebate,

noris a returnjourneythat isvia anotherlocationto that ofthefirst journey. I
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Amendment14

Thisamendmentamendsitem 8 of Scheduleito theBill, which relatestothe
proposednewdefinitionof“mining operations”,by insertingnewparagraphs(ga)and

New paragraph(ga)providesthat diesel fuel is eligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein thereactivationof carbonforuse in thebeneficiationof oresbearinggold.

New paragraph(gb~providesthat dieselfuel iseligiblefor rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein themanagementofa coalstockpilefor thepreventionof spontaneous
combustionofthecoal. In orderto beeligible, thestockpilemanagementmustbe
carriedoutat theplacewherea miningoperationreferredto inparagraph(a) or (b) of
theproposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”is carriedon. The stockpile
managementmustalso becarriedoutby a personwho carrieson amining operationin
paragraph(a) or (b) or by a personcontractedby that personto carryout the
management.

Amendment 15

Thisamendmentomitsparagraph(h) ofitem 8 of Schedule1 of theBill, which relates
totheproposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”,andsubstitutesnewparagraph
(h1.

Newparagraph(h~providesthat dieselfuel purchasedforuseto generateelectricity
solelyfor amining town or to supplyelectricitysolelyto that townis eligiblefor rebate
if themining town concernedis necessaryto enableamining operationinparagraph
(a) or (b) of that definitiontobe undertakenandthegenerationor provisionis carried
outby thepersonwho carrieson themining operation.

Thisamendmentclarifies that a mining townis atownwhoseexistenceisnecessaryto
enablemining operationsto beundertakenandthat thegenerationor provisionof
electricityhastobe carriedoutby theminer. Themeregenerationor provisionof
electricitywill notbeeligible for rebate.

Amendment16

This amendmentamendsparagraph(i) of item 8 of Scheduleito theBill, which
relatesto theproposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”,by inserting“or (b)”
after “(a)”.

Thisamendmentwill allow rebateto bepaidon dieselfuel purchasedfor usein the
rehabilitationofthe placewhereexploration,prospectingormining for minerals
(paragraph(a) of thedefinitionof “mining operations”)is carriedoutaswell asthe
placewheredressingorbeneficiation(paragraph(b) of thedefinitionof “mining
operations”)is carriedout.
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Amendment17

This amendmentinsertsnew paragraph(ia) afterparagraph(i) ofitem 8 of Schedule1
to theBill, which relatesto theproposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”.

Newparagraph(ia) providesthat dieselfuel is eligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein searchingfor groundwater,for example,by drilling aboreor diggingawell, or
in theconstructionormaintenanceof facilitiesfor theextractionofthegroundwater.

The groundwaterthat is beingsoughtmustbesolelyfor usein a mining
operationreferredto in paragraph(a) or (b) of that definitionandthefacilities
for extractionmustalsobesolelyfor usein theextractionof thegroundwater.
The searchfor groundwaterthat maybeforuse inactivitiesotherthanthose
mining operationsin paragraphs(a) or (b) will notbe eligible for rebate.

In orderto be eligible, thesearchfor groundwateror theconstructionor maintenance
of the facilitiesmustbecarriedoutattheplacewherethemining operationsis carried
onor ata placeadjacentto that place. Also, thesearching,constructionor
maintenancemustbecarriedoutby a personwho carriesonthemining operationin
whichthewateris for use,orby a personcontractedby that personto carryout the
searching,constructionormaintenance.

Theuseoftheword “adjacent” in this contextis intendedto countenancea
circumstancewherethesearchfor watermight notbeattheplacewherethe
mining operationiscarriedon or on placewhich is contiguousto oradjoining
thefirst mentionedplace. Theplacewherethesearchis carriedoutmightwell
onlybeproximateto the first mentionedplace. Thusit is intendednotonly to
pick up anadjoiningplacebut alsoa placewhichmight notbeadjoiningbut
whichmight containthenearestpossiblewatersource.

Amendment18

This amendmentomitsparagraphs(j) of item 8 of Schedule1 of theBill, which relates
to theproposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”,andsubstitutesnewparagraphs
(i~and(ja).

Newparagraph(j) amendstherequirementsrelatingtheeligibility of dieselfuel foruse
in thepumpingof water. In orderto beeligible for rebate,thepumpingmustbeof
waterthat is solelyfor usein amining operationreferredto in paragraph(a) or (b) of
that definition. Thelocationof thepumpinghasbeenexpandedandcannow be
carriedout at theplacewherethemining operationis carriedon, orat a placeadjacent
tothat place. Similarto thesearchingfor groundwater,thepumpingmustbecarried
outby a personwho carriesonthemining operationinwhichthewateris for use,or
by a personcontractedby that personto carryout thesearching,constructionor
maintenance.

Newparagraph(ja) providesthat dieselfuel iseligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
use in thesupplyof waterthat is solely for usein a mining operationreferredto in
paragraph(a) or (b) of that definition. In orderto beeligible, thesupplyofwatermust
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be totheplacewherethemining operationis carriedon andthewaterthat is being
suppliedmustcomefromthat place or from aplaceadjacentto that place.

Therequirementasto thepersonwho may carryout the supplyofwateris
identicalto thepumpingof water. Therefore,thesupplymustbe carriedoutby
a personwho carriesonthemining operationinwhich thewateris for use,or
by a personcontractedby that personto carryout thesearching,construction
or maintenance.

In addition,the locationtestusestheword “adjacent” for thesamereasons
notedinamendment 17, newparagraph(ia), above.

Amendment19

This amendmentomits “accessroads,storagedamsor tailingsdams” inparagraph(k)
ofitem8 of Schedule1 of theBill, whichrelatesto the newdefinitionof “mining
operations”,andsubstitutes“private accessroads”.

Thisamendmentclarifiesthat the constructionormaintenanceof accessroadsforuse
in amining operationreferredto inparagraph(a) or (b) of thedefinitionmustbe
privateaccessroads.

Amendment20

Thisamendmentinsertsnew paragraphs(ka). (kb). (kc), (kd) and(ke) afterparagraph
(k) ofitem 8 of Scheduleito theBill, which relatesto theproposednew definitionof
“mining operations”.

This amendmentspecifiestheactivitiesin respectofwhich rebateis payablewhich are,
in mostcases,in additionto the activitiesspecifiedin theoriginal Bill.

Newparagraph(ka) allows thepaymentof rebateon dieselfuel purchasedfor useto
constructor to maintainstoragedamsor tailingsdamsforusein amining operationif
theconstructionor maintenancetakesplacewherethe mining operationis carriedon
or ata placeadjacentto that placeand is carriedoutby theminerorby a person
contractedby theminerto carryout theconstructionor maintenance.Thisparagraph
isbroaderthantheequivalentparagraphin theoriginal Bill which requiredthat the
constructionormaintenancebeattheplacewherethemining operationis carriedon.

“Adjacent” is usednow,ratherthan “adjoining” for the samereasonsassetout
in amendment17, new paragraph (ia).

Newparagraph(kb) allows thepaymentof rebateon dieselfuel purchasedfor useto
constructor to maintainbuildings,plant or equipmentforuse ina mining operationif
theconstructionormaintenancetakesplacewherethemining operationis carriedon
andis carriedoutby themineror by a personcontractedby theminerto carryout the
constructionormaintenance.
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Newparagraph(kc) allowsthepaymentof rebateon dieselfuel purchasedforuseto
constructor to maintainpowerstationsorpowerlinessolelyfor usein amining
operationif theconstructionor maintenancetakesplacewherethemining operationis
carriedon andis carriedoutby the minerorby a personcontractedby theminer to
carry outtheconstructionor maintenance.

Newparagraph(kd) providesthat dieselfuel iseligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein theremovalof wasteproductsofamining operationreferredto inparagraph(a)
or (b) ofthat definitionfromtheplacewherethemining operationis carriedon.

Newparagraph(ke) providesthat dieselfuel is eligiblefor rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein thedisposalofwasteproducts of a mining operationreferredto inparagraph(a)
or (b) of that definition attheplacewherethemining operationis carriedon.

Amendment 21

Thisamendmentamendsitem 8 of Scheduleito theBill, which relatesto the

proposednewdefinitionof “mining operations”,by insertingnewparagranh(la)
Newparagraph(la) providesthatdieselfuel is eligible for rebatewherepurchasedfor
usein theservice,maintenanceorrepairof transportnetworks,vehiclesorequipment
that issolelyfor usein amining operationreferredto in paragraph(c), that is, in the
transportationofmineralsororesfrom themining siteto theplace ofbeneficiationor
dressingandthereturnjourneyfromthat place(seeamendment13).

“Transportnetworks”is intendedto encompassrailwayandroadnetworksand
is specificallydefinedto includeconveyorbeltsandpipelines(seeamendment
27).

In ordertobe eligible,theservice,maintenanceor repairmustbecarriedoutby a
personwho carrieson themining operationreferredto inparagraph(c) orby a person
contractedby that personto carryouttheservice,maintenanceor repair.

Amendment22

Thisamendmentinsertsanote attheend of thedefinitionof “mining operations”
which statesthat themining operationsreferredto paragraph(gb), (i), (ia), (j), (ja),
(k), (ha), (kb), (kc), (1) or (la) aregiven anexpandedmeaningby subsection(9).

Newsubsection164(9) of theCustomsAct 1901 is insertedby amendment28 andhas
theeffectofexpandingtheclassof personswho will beeligible for rebatein respectof
dieselfuel purchasedfor usein anyofthemining operationsin theparagraphsreferred
to above. Undereachof theseparagraphs,thepersonswho areeligiblefor rebate
expresslyincludespersonswho arecontractedto carryout theactivity. Theeffectof
newsubsection164(9)is that apersonwho is asubcontractorof apersoncontracted
to carryoutanactivity referredto in anyoneof theparagraphswill alsobeeligiblefor
rebate.
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Amendment23

This amendmentamendsitem 10 of Schedule1 to theBill by insertingthenew
definitionof “agricultural activity”, asreferredto inamendment6, newparagraph
(jç).

Amendment24

Thisamendmentamendsitem 10 of Scheduleito theBill, which proposesto insert
newdefinitionsinto subsection164(7) of theCustomsAct1901,by amendingthe
proposeddefinitionof “coreagriculturalactivity”. Thisamendmentisconsequential
upontheamendmentto item 4 of Schedule1 effectedby amendment11 andprovides
thatanyone ofthe four coreagriculturalactivitiesis eligible if undertakenfor purposes
that will directlybenefita businessundertakento obtainproducefor sale.

Amendment25

Thisamendmentamendsitem 10 of Schedule1 to theBill, which proposesto insert
newdefinitionsinto subsection164(7)of theCustomsAct 1901,by insertingthenew
definitionof “earthworks”,as referredto inamendment6, newparagraph(jf).

Amendment26

Thisamendmentamendsitem 10 of Scheduleito theBill, whichproposesto insert
newdefinitionsinto subsection164(7)oftheCustomsAct 1901,by amendingthe
definitionof “mining town”. Thisamendmentomits thephrase“situatedwithin an
area” from this definition.

The presentwordingof the definitionof “mining town” may havetheeffectof
excludingall eligibility for rebatein respectofmining townsas all suchtownsare
“situatedwithin anarea” that is administeredby acouncilor organisationtakento bea
council. Thedeletionofthis phraseensuresthat onlythosetownsthat are
administeredby a councilor organisationtakento bea councilareexcludedfrom the
definitionand eligibility for rebate.

Amendment27

Thisamendmentamendsitem 10 of Schedule1 to theBill, which proposesto insert
newdefinitionsinto subsection164(7) of theCustomsAct 1901,by insertingthenew
definitionsof “State orTerritory authority”and “transportnetworks”,asreferredto in
amendments7 and 21.

Amendment28

This amendmentinsertsnew itemii into Schedule1 oftheBill. Newitem 11 inserts
newsubsections164(8)and 164 (9) into the CustomsAct 1901,asreferredto in
amendments12 and 22.
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